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The Archdiocese of Los
Angeles has quietly added
twodozenpriestsandbroth-
ers to its list of clergy ac-
cusedof childmolestation.

Though the church
deems the allegations
against the men credible,
the archdiocese has de-
clinedtorelease information
about the complaints, in-
cluding the number of ac-
cusers, the dates of the al-
leged abuse and the par-
isheswherethemenworked.

The names were dis-
closed in a two-page report
posted on the archdiocese’s
website last month along-
side 12,000 pages of internal
records related to its han-
dling of abuse claims.

The document was dis-
covered recently by Bisho-
pAccountability.org, a non-
profit that researches and
archives recordsof theCath-
olic abuse scandal.

The group’s president,
who stumbled upon the
document during a recent
Google search, criticized the
inconspicuous way the men
were named and the lack of
information provided about
their cases.

“The terrible mess in the
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Priests’
names
added to
abuse list
By Harriet Ryan

weekend stays in jail for pri-
or offenses.

A month later, Abigail
was found dead, covered in
bruises that the parents al-
legedly attempted to con-
cealwithbluepaint.

ViolaVanclief, 2, allegedly
was killed by her foster
mother, Kiana Barker. Be-
fore Viola’s death, the
county’s child abuse hot line
received seven complaints
aboutBarker.Eachtime, the
investigating social worker

A stifling bureaucracy
and inept workforce have
crippled Los Angeles
County’s child protective
agency, resulting in a system
that allowed children to re-
main in unsafe homes,
sometimes to die at the
hands of their caretakers,
according to a confidential
county report.

The investigation, con-
ducted by an independent
counsel for the Board of
Supervisors, looked at 15 re-
cent child deaths and a
torture case. In all but
two instances, investigators
found that casework errors
beganwith the agency’s first
contact with the children
and contributed to their
deaths.

The report is the harsh-
est assessment of the De-
partment of Children and
Family Services in recent
memory, echoing com-
plaints from child advocates
that the county has rejected
for years.

Investigators largely
blamed the department’s
problems on its decision to
place its least experienced
social workers in its most
crucial job: assessing dan-
gers to children. Many of
those workers— facing a to-
tal of 160,000 child abuse hot
line calls each year — are
“just ‘doing their time,’ ” ac-
cording to the report.

Supervisors are poorly
qualified and often disre-
gard policy, creating a situa-
tion akin to “the blind lead-
ing the blind,” with workers
rarely held accountable for
“egregious” errors, the re-
port said.

The result has been
deaths thatmighthavebeen
prevented had social work-
ers taken basic steps to as-
sess the risks.

Two-year-old Abigail, for
example, was returned to
her parents after social
workers failed to look into
their extensive abuse his-
tory and question their
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‘Blind leading
blind’ at county
child services
A scathing report
faults the agency in
more than a dozen
deaths. New director
has begun changes.

By Jason Song and
Garrett Therolf

thickest.
It is unclear how long

Dorner, 33, was hunkered
down in the cabin in the1200
block of Club View Drive, in
the snowy mountains near
Big Bear. But the cabin was
so close to the manhunt
commandpostand toanad-
jacentpressareathatcount-
less police and reporters
would have fallen in his line

To track Christopher
Dorner, police from dozens
of agencies chased tips
across multiple states and
into Mexico. But it appears
now that he found a hiding
place where searchers were

of vision.
Questions abounded

Wednesday about how Dor-
ner managed to evade cap-
ture at the very center of the
manhunt, a day after he ap-
parently died in another
cabin nearby during a police
siege.

Authorities are trying to
confirmwhether charred re-
mains found in the cabin,

which caught fire after po-
lice lobbed incendiary tear
gas inside, belonged to Dor-
ner.

Authorities declared the
manhunt over Wednesday.
And the Los Angeles Police
Department, which had
been on frequent tactical
alerts, has resumed normal
operations. Most of the pro-
tective details have been
calledoff the50orso families
who were threatened in an
online manifesto police say
Dornerwrote.

Dorner, an ex-LAPD offi-
cer embittered by his firing,
killed the daughter of a re-
tired LAPD captain, her fi-
ance and two law officers
during a nine-day rampage
that began in Irvine, police
say.

On Feb. 7, authorities
foundthesmokingwreckage
of Dorner’s Nissan Titan in
theBigBear area, triggering
a massive search. Could
Dorner, who reportedly
bragged about his military
and survivalist skills, sur-
vive on the cold mountain?
Could he have staged the
burning truckasadiversion,
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Dorner hid in plain sight
Fugitive stayed in a cabin near police command center
By Phil Willon,
Adolfo Flores and
Christopher Goffard

Brian van der Brug Los Angeles Times

INVESTIGATORS onWednesday were trying to identify the human remains found in the charred cabin
where fugitive ex–LAPD officer Christopher Dorner was believed to have died after a standoff with police.

T
hink you’ve got it
rough?MeetHow-
ardEpstein.

He’s a longtime
Republicanactivist in a city
thathasn’t hadaRepub-
licanmayor innearly half a
century,where aGOPen-
dorsement is an epithet and
party registration is vanish-
ingly small, trailing far
behind the ranksofDemo-
crats andpeoplewhoprefer
noparty at all.

Nomatter. Epstein
smiles.He shrugs.

“I’mused to it,” he says,
after abite of cornedbeef
sandwichat a saloon in the
city’sFinancialDistrict.Not
just to losing, but tobeing
pulverized, electionafter
electionafter election.

“If Imoved into town
fromsomewhere else that
hadamajority,maybe I’d
saydifferent,”Epstein, 65
and the rareSanFrancisco
native, adds. “I’mpretty
practical.”

At a timewhen thebat-
teredRepublicanParty is
lookingahead toaworri-
some future,GOP leaders
coulddoworse than to
listen to someonewho
knowsadversity theway,
say, Sisyphusknew frustra-
tion. Surely someone
doomed to spendeternity
rolling aboulderuphill, only
towatch it tumbleback
down, understandsa few
things aboutphysics.

“Listen to someof these
guys; they soundalmost
mean,”Epstein says of the
party’s leading voices. “We
need to get away fromthat.
There are somepeople, ‘If
you’re notwithusonevery
conservative thing, on every
social issue, everypolitical
issue,wedon’twant you
around.’We’ve got to get
away fromthat, too, orweed
someof thosepeople out.”

He continues: Layoff the
social issues—“twoguys
getmarried, twogals get
married, I’mnot going to

Deanne Fitzmaurice For The Times

HOWARD EPSTEIN, vice chairman of communica-
tions for the San Francisco Republican Party, gets
ready for the Pledge of Allegiance at a GOPmeeting.

COLUMN ONE

Small fish in an
ultra-liberal pond
Howard Epstein is a
rarity: a longtime
Republican activist in
San Francisco. But he
soldiers on with a
shrug and a smile.

By Mark Z. Barabak
reporting from
san francisco
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RAMADI, Iraq — The
call to prayer echoes across
thequiethighway inwestern
Iraq and a few hundredmen
gather along the roadside in
the frigid night air. Each has
a story to tell: a fatherwhose
son languishes in jail with-
out trial; a veteran who can-
not get a job; a student so
terrified of the police that he
avoidsBaghdad.

In the morning, they
know the area will fill with
thousands of people like
them, with stories like their
own. Under the flutter of
tribal flags, they will shout
boisterously the samewords
heard from protesters
across the Arab world:
Downwith the regime.

Something has broken.
Much of Iraq’s minority
Sunni Muslim population
appears to have run out of
patience with Prime Minis-
ter Nouri Maliki, a religious
ShiiteMuslimwhohas ruled
since 2006. In recent weeks,
Sunnis by the thousands
have carried out a campaign
of nonviolent civil disobedi-
ence, closing off the main
roads toFallouja andRama-
di in the west andmounting
demonstrations inSamarra,
BaghdadandMosul.

The rallies are a testa-
ment to problems left unre-
solved when the U.S. mili-
tary campaign ended here,
and to the new tension that
has spread throughout the
Middle East. Angry citizens
of other countries haveover-
thrown entrenched rulers
through street protests or
armedrevolt. Inneighboring
Syria, Sunnis have risen up
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Sunnis’
anger is
growing
in Iraq
The minority has
been staging protests
with a quixotic goal:
Ending sectarianism
in the government.

By Ned Parker
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